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T1. l i""or-- s employed on tbe new rail-
road in Westmorelandcounty, by & Bros.,
struck for higher lastwages week, and a

of them have been
A young named Peach, who islamo in one of his feet, was attack,!...., .tivt tllJVl

i severely beaten not long 6iuce within the
......vo buciiauui'i;, ma ret wenave neaia or no arrests. r : - .

learn names of bis assailants.
A namesake of the recently deceased

Massachusetts with "Kialc" at-tached, writes from this place to the Johns-town Tribune the or
its readers that Hon. Charles Sumner paida brief visit to place in the snmnirr .f

rtuniijf at
his

Ourobliging
. Z

Maj. Thorn p- -
I

to .uu a penKimoAoTf jin to hi. knees other day, inflict- - :

ng a sl.ght wound as some one told
him that if McTike heard about it h

: 1 . . 1. . . . . Ivu v4 jiui.li 111 mc 1 ntiMA.I, anu as we
dou" t wUh one to ou our

r reeman it goes "assureas shooting. !

. ?'.es"s- - Moore & of I

(Pa.) call upon the
editorial of Western Pennsvl- -
vania and parts adjacent to meet in Pitts- -
blirgh, ot? Friday next, for the mimosa of:
.KIOIiF.jlllT hin tt-- hm-fih- l'illtilknii.1i.....-.- .j

on

oll.

n.iivnioiug maj uo oi.iuo lemuneraiive.
i.ousuier us in on that which
has long been needed.

A TDiuig man named McCann, resid- -
mgin Prospect borough, wishing to take
a "short cut" home, jumped from a mov- -
ing passenger train, on Tuesday last, but

of on his feet, as he ex-

pected, he fell and struck his head sgainst
a cross tie with such fierce as t literally
peal the sku; oti'his skull from of
the forehead down to the eyes.

Mr. llaivey for serveal
years past as biakeman ou our
liranch train, but who has recently been
promoted to the position to conduc.or of
the Ilollidaysburg Williamsburg

this week removed his
family from this place to the latter village,dimensions, lu liul and the
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s to an "off"

latter

them.
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employed
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andLbeiisbnig has sort.

n!pondents, "lon't

establishment
i.lu.it .1111! killed a cray eai;le which meah
ured 7 feet 4 inches from tip to tip of
wings and wasthe possessor of a foot seven
inches in length. The gallinaceous bird
was feasting on a gray fox when it was shot.

Posters have been inted by us this
week for a public sale of horses, cattle,

flanu impiemenis, uousenoiu goons
a frm of acres, Charles Kline,

of township, on Tuesday, Apiil 14th;

account,

his

of

in

O-K-

formerly
l, S.tntina',

Eurkett.

is

of

ti,.n is

auspices

immediate

round

and

a

!',i..,
ho.je

e

Senator,

purpose

for 01 ijlians' court sale of a house and lot
111 oiniiuiiLviiie, line mo propeiiy .j
M. liiffel, dee'd, on Satuiday, April listh,
and for a grand concert at Stiongstown on
Tuesday oveuiug next iu aid of public
charity.

lsington Hammond, TJfiq., at one
time a prominent and successful lawyer iu
Ilollidaysburg, but of lale years extensive-
ly engaged the iron as proprie-
tor of Sarah Furnace aDd Maria Forge and
Franklin Forge, in that county, been
forced to make an assignment tor the ben- -

. i ii;.. 1,.. k;i,i Lfill I t i

tnuated at some out it is inongnt
by some that his assets will more than pay I

his debts.
r. Evan (ti iftith, another of our en-

terprising butchers, had a magnificent show
beef on exhibition, gaily decorated with
fancy papers and two large placards, per-
ambulating oui streets on Wednesday last.
His stcership, which is said to have weigh-
ed l,7o9 pounds, is this time uo doubt
ie:idy tj be sacriliced on the altar of hun-
gry mortality, we venture to that
it "will furnish mighty toothsome steaks
ai.d roasts.

Judgo Dean announced at Argument
Couit yesterday that unless the
in the case of E. Glass Ebensburg Bor- -
.niriii ii hit 01 nVJ 1 i. v J

. .
jut.gwieui awaruco n.ui at .u,
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deeming it best to "bear ills they have
rather than to others they know not of,"
agreed to stand the reduction.

A young man named Philip Miller, son
of Mr. Philip Miller, sr., of Chest township,
employed in the blacksmith shop of Mr.
Valentin Thomas, at Carrolltown, was
kicked on the bead by a vicious colt, on
Wednesday last, and so badly injured that
his iifo is despaired of. Ha was engaged
in shoeing one of the front feet of the colt
at the time, and was kicked by one of the
hind feet, which is a feat of a horse's feet
which may be set down as asomewhat re-

markable feat.
Mr. C. O. Lindsty, of Ilollidaysburg,

has a cow that is certainly worth her keep-

ing, and wc think will equal, if not surpass,
any of the most famous imported breeds.
Twelve gallons, one-hal- f cream and the
other half strinninsrs, the product of last
week's milkincs, was churned on Saturday
and produced sixteen and one-ha- lf pounds j

of butter. This is vouched for by the !

tor of Kejiter, w ho sampled butter j

and pronounces it the sweetest and best he j

has tasted for years.
Messrs. II. J. and Philip Crouso, who

left our town about a year and lf ago,
going hence to Ilollidaysburg, have return- - J

and ar-ai- taken ur their residences 111-
onr nd hud.nR em i,.,rJ at tb.
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Ebensburg Foundry.
who riewB

most that j

lut
J (.
made a "ten striko" in once more Becunng
such efficient, woikraen.

The of Frank Stanley, for-

merly of this place, now residing in
has recently made acquainted

and sorrows, no lesswith many Rriefs
x, .i ..,!, . hoviiiir occurred tliereni

'I.f te days. The J

i,iiP K en tv name, rho was to-,

i

have been married ere s tha lust
victim, and Frank, aged fifteen, and

a younger son. followed in quick

succession. Typhoid fever was the
of this wholesale bereavement.

The good little Washington, male
and female, of the Johnstown Literary
Herald said, and of course it must be

surely nver tell a lie
Uul'S. y ,ul VoLre "has more

news and matters genera in
,i ... the county. lheie is

7. ) H C or O. C. of --me other
i. 1.; nlnce who entertains the
KIUU III I'"" - - ,1,..
same opinion, --nd the putting

of cou.setwo brilliant lights together
clear as mud and twicemakes the thing as

iSAu exchange truly says : It costs less

than a a day to your weekly pa-th- an

a dilio-en- t hen could eaininI.i " - . i IT....... . M.lrot loicnol efftrs: icaao""
f Mr i- .. oieinieu ; ' ' l,oaii one at
it r. i'wi aooui calling dis i ira ci, - j - .

A'01''
' that; ! than, the . barber .won J8lj

,ul luey evidently forget ' tu year 10 kc?i who

V I'1 - -

i

than energetic kitchen girl wiil.
wastej :.. jw r.t--r o tiie r,rnn . .

k wm., ., ,,, .. ,oL- - A nennv a (.tv can be saveu in." i Dti wuu Hie ' oilc a - j -
I. '"Produna i i o itir than hv stonnio!? a fain- -

I ily newspaper.
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7Z a ew of our readers will be stnickvrith the similarity between the name of agentleman whoge wedding notice we pub-
lish clsew here and that of the llanisbmffcorrespondent of one of our local celebrities-ho- t

nevertheless the distinction makes all'
the diflerence in the world. The latter isyet no doubt sole Dionrictnr of
heart and hand, and for aught we know

11 '"ici o appeai-nit- r

...in fliaf ii.,.. .l i . V "r"!'"1 "wuiu scum 10 indicate asat least.
The Altoona Sun favorably mentions
nHTC f Joh" Reil'y Assistant

1 a. It. superintendent, of that citv, in
connection with the Democratic nomina-
tion for Lieutenant Governor. We haveno idea that Mr. Keilly accept the
nomination if tendered, but if a self-mad-e

and well made roan, physically, mentallyand pecuniarily deserves such a recogni
tion, and permit himself to Lu re- -
cognized 111 that way, we are sure that
gentleman named is one among the many
thousands altogether lovely. Reilly and
Tlofo.-r.- , ca J

Joe Gutwald trotted out Ins bier bovine
aimuner" time on Tuesday last, cu whirh

occasion the huge mass of beef, which
through a mistake no doubt of the little
girl who manipulated the scales, was said
last week to weigh only 1.750 pounds, was
found "kick the beam" ac 1,805 pounds

the largest steer, probably, that has ever
been raised in thin nmnl v Mr . ti i, i.--i. IIVVUL, I i xj

lhA i nt f r.. 14.. If TilihuihC jur. nugu x.owaras,
out 11 is somewnat 01 a coincicient that this

beef was originally purchased from a
Hlacklick township farmer named Prizer.
Joe has also a steer which weighs 1,750
pounds, purchased by him in Indiana coun-
ty, which will soon "bite the dust," as the
larger one has this time done.

Stii.t. Another .Vo
Who has not heard of Munster,

lnhed away, up amid tbe A l'.ei henies, in
Cambria county, a mile or two from the
Summit. It was once a place of uot, and,
in the days of stajje travel between Phila-
delphia and Pittsburgh, ranked second only
to Ebensburg iu the ancient county of Cam-
bria. It has given Cambria county many '

prominent and good men ; and albeit a city
with but a single utreet, was popular as a

!

one ot the most enterprising and well-know-

of Peansylvania's railroad contractors, and
whose father, for many years, presided
over ihe destinies of M custer's chief hotel.

When the gold fever excitement in Cali-
fornia lirst broke out, M mister sent many
adventurers to the auriferious regions in
fiearch of the New Eldorado treasures.
Most of them hail just returned from th
fields of upon which the titlu to
thin goldeu Pacific slope had been won ;
a do. so great an impress had these hardy !

centre temporarythat lost To.daT) survivinghas gained esti-- ) we may Capt. Phi! Collint.,

pi

in business
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by

plaintiff
vs.

the
fly
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family
Al-

toona,

cause

thev

the

by

but

Mexico,

of made upon from into litigation.
the name "Mini- - Ham left tabu for a certain sti--

Hter" became almost asynonym iu camp for
I'eiinsyl vania.

To such an extent had this place gained
notoriety, that for several years afterward a
later ad venturer from the Keylone State,
when accosted by the usual interrogatory
whence he hailed ? and designated Pennsyl-
vania as the spot, was invariably met with
the further inquiry whether ho was from
Munster? Upon replvimr. as many wer
compelled to do, that they had never heard

j of the place, the old miners would shake
j their heads, and be willing o "stake theirpile" and all they could "pan out," that
I they were not Peuiisylviinians ; for th idea.

them, of a man hailing from this region,
and not being familiar with Muster, was to
them an incredible absurdir.v. It is this
spot now almost grown into obscurity, from

.yoicii jus;. leceivru specimen 01 ;

iruit, mainmoth size, at the hamls
of Mrs. Durbin, and which is warranted to
hatch out a pair of oxen already yoked.
This Monster asserts some recognition of
her "old time" importance. Vi e la Mini-
ster .' and all the hens of ye ancient villago.

Altuoiut Tribune.

I'assios W:fk. Thus is named th j

week immediately preceding Easter. One of j

early Fa;hrs, St. Chrvsostom, writes i

"It was called the Great Week, not liecanse
it consisted of longer days or more in num-
ber, than any other weeks, but because
this time great things were wrought for us
by our Lord. For in this week the ancient
tyranny of the Devil was dissolved, death
was overcome, the strong man was bound, '

his goods spoiled, sin was abolished, the curse
i

n;i destroyed, paradise was opened. Hea-
ven

j

became accessible, men and angels were
joined together, the middle wall or partition
was torn down, the barriers were taken out
of the way, the Ood of Peace made peace i

between things in Heaven and things in '

earth." The observances of this week, "from
their peculiar significance, may well call- -
eil the "Mj stories." On Monday the curse J

of thi barren tree of Jewish nation ; Tups- - j

day the predicted speedy ruin of th Tern- - j

pie ; Wednesday the. Kale of Ilim that was
valued ; Thursday the solemn institution of,
(he Lord's Supper ; Good Friday the Kodeem- -

er's death and passion, and Saturday, or
Kaster Kve, Christ's l'si:ent into Hades. ;

All these events as recorded in the Rible are j

read in the services of the Catholic and ,

Episcopal Church! and from a deeply sig-
nificant and interesting course of scripture
teaching, eminently preparative ot heart end
mind for the great Easter

THE PHRF.VOLOiUCATJ .TOITUNAL ANI
Life I luvstk atbd. For the faithful pre-
sentation of old and new truths in a

form, we must commeud this veteran
monthly. The April number blossoms
with an attractive variety. We have in it
a Portrait and Sketch of Mr. Cleveland
Abbe, of tbe Signal Uureau. universally
known as "Probabilities ;" an Analytical
Paper on the Causes of Vice and Crime,
with soma practical hints toward rem-
edy ; A Sketch of the eminent Authoress,
Madame Schwartz, and a fi n Portrait ;

Heads, Hats and Character, hits off some
of the people we meet, both in its text and
lllnOr.iiiAiia - ii, I'livsinl nirir of tn SiTes SL

ter takes M r. Snencerto task for some

.VI w Phumorous, in .My impressions ei
anil Stolen Glimpses, and much that is agree-
ably instructing in Our Evergreen Trees;
Press Notices; Anybody can do it, and much
that everybody should read in Was he Dorn
So? Vitality ar.d Chemistry, Commercial
Obstructions, Agricultural Hints, &c.

Terms S.'J.OO a vai. 30 cents a number.
Address, S. R. Wells, New York.

Tkstinq Skeds. Now that spring is
and the planting season is approaching, it is
often important to test the vitality of seeds
before sowins them. We have heard the
followingsimple and easy method described
Fill a box, pan or tiower-po- t partly with
rich mellow earth ; make the upper
perfectly smooth, and on this surface draw
straight cross line, and drop a seed at each
intersection so that they may de easily count-
ed. Then take a wide hoop or frame, and
make a lottoin it w ith cloth si retched
across so as to resemble a sieve. Place this
upon the seed and Mil it with enough fine
mold to form a sufficient covering for the
seed, which should generally be four or five
times the diameter of the seed for the depth.
Keep soil suuiciently moist and in a warm
place. The sieve can be lifted easily and
the seeds exammea wnnoiit uin'oro.o
them Jnthis wav corn, wheat, clover seed,
tnrnin seed and many other kinds can be
easilv tested, which may be ot considerable!
importance where the age or freshness ot
the seed is not certainly known.
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Local Correspondence.

r. ' lanaagts,
. rv"kTe cre paniativen tor the time,

Summit, March .".1, 1874.
Dear Freeman-- Tn

former lptt.jrs, I promised to let you knowif anything of importance turned up in orai)out this quiet ai;d usually moral town.
V ell, little has transpired sir.i-- worth speak-

ing of, except a runaway which occurred a j

few days ago, the runaway being no less j

than the lawful wit.; of a man residing about
mile from this place, and in whose '

household uotbins hns f.ver tr.msniretl ral- -
culatul to mar U serenity until the wife of
his bosom made up tr mind to st.ps- - On
the day in question flie took passage on an
Eastern bound passenger train for parts un-
known, but the presumption is tl.at the lias
gone to some of the Eastern cities for the
purpose nf joining the
sad " and ere this k. .mar l lli.lllJlllLI lll-vi- t J
the banners of those celestial angels wUo
are waging war to the knife ou the hydra--
headed monster, intemperance. Vet she
could he eiirrntrfl.i i a i.Mr niiii-i- v
that of stavitm at home and keenine ui the
spirits or ner own i;muiv rather tr.an crying
dow n the ofher spirite elsswhere ; or, more
proper iy f peaking, piaying in front of dram-- i
shop s. lint siii-l- i ih lif

As now is tbe time for strike f, it is not
strange fliat the oi iiuii:tl and assistant who j

run the Lillys' school should strike for higher :

wage. Such is the fact, and they obtained
their demands, too; but that was justly due !

them, for two very good reason : ifirst,
they have a large school in fact, there are
about one hundred and fifty scholars in at- - j

tendance. and in thi second place, they i

have to wait aliout six months before thoy
receive their money ; and we might add a
third reason, they are first class teachers in
the full sense of the term. It is not, therp- - j

fore, to be supposed that they would teach
for the same wages that is paid to teachers j

of inferior attainments.
I see by the last issue of the Fkeeman !

that "Anti-Local- " has had another spe'l of
well, no matter what and still continues j

hfr tcandalv7n tna;tnatum. She makesasii- -
oiih mistake when she saj--a that "Local" is
OUr wortliv sclinnl tiftclifr for ani U nrt tl
case. "Local" is in no way connected with
the gentiemau in ouestion, and it is about i

"u.F'"u" wnatevor, out''" injurious: auu mat an efhcient

time she should know this ; but oLo(.ai -
; sent us ttieir cases tor examination.

does not. believe in trving to defame the 'r:r remedies in those, diseases are mild
character of anv thiough the. pub- - b:lt Oe.-tu-al and are such as we have found
lie press simj.lv because the said out ,c a,t n "foi-mit-y with the laws of
might at some time have done something 'ature 111 regulating health ; and from the
that did not please him. Cut, Mr. Kditor, I "'"'cuss which has almost invariably crown-- j
did not intend to nav much attention to this "l "r efi"r's 111 these caes, we can prom-tend- er

and loving feminine, though I think ,
' and do promise, a speedy cure in every

it is proper that she should be set on the j
'a8 wuer" reasonable hopo can be euter- -

our worth v and muc h "respected school 1 or e benefit of those living at a dis-teach- er

with singing his own praises, as she llV" laboring under Chronic Afiections,
stvies it. We will close hv saving that we aml unalil to attend in person, we would
would be very much pleased if ' Anti-Local- " j ' by us a via! of urine for ld

exchance cards. If she will do this animation the necessary medicines cau be

sons the mountain their ; wildly rushing Wil-brotu- er

adventurers, that of Schoolev Pit re

or

the

b.--

Festival.

pleas-
ant

their

we will cive her our full and genuine ad- -
dress. More next time.

Very respectfully. Local.

CosnrcioR vs. Farsenokr. A case
was decided a few davs ano a statement of
which mav sire sonw railroad msnffpr

(ion on the Pennsylvania railroad without ;

aecuring his ticket. The conductor making .

his rounds Schoolev tendered thirty cents
as his fare. The pnssener was reminded
that as he had failed to purchase his ticket
he would be required to pay live cents aldi- -
tional. Mr. Schooley said he had paid but i

thirty cents to come to Pittsburg from Iirad- -
dock and would pay no more to go our. i

Thejcondnctor explained that there was no ;

ticket office at Hraddock, and that no extra j!

charge could be made for not having a ticket
going in. Coming out, however, was ditfer- - j

eut, and the order was general to collect
extra charge in all cases where passengers j

Ican purchase tickets and fail to do so. This
was the rule of the company, and as an of- -

jI

licer lie must enforce it or lose the money
himself. Mr. St hoolev wouid nav no more
man imrty o nts, when the conductor in
formed him that he would carry him to Swiss- - i

vabs for twenty-eigh- t cents, and gutp him '

back two cents or rather placed t he pennies
on the sear, Schooley refusing to take them.
Schooley did not getotl' at Swisiii ale, and the j

conductor six cents more as the i

fare to Uradriook. M r. Schooley hruided nor
five cents, but the conductor demanded the i

ottitorcen:, which the passenger refused to
par. The conductor then refunded two:
cents, telling Scliooley that he must g"t otV
at Hawkins or pay the other cent. When
the train reached Hawkins, one station west
of Braddock. the cord tutor ejected Schooley,
vrho foied the eompanv.

Jtulge Stowe in chaifina: tbe jury said the
conductor had a perfect right to eject a pas- - '

e tiger who refused to !ay the fure demand- -
ed hy the company, hut in doing no lie must
only use force .sutiicieut for that purpose, j

When a passenger flatly refused to pay and
then tendered the money to rave himself
from being ejectnd, the. conductor was not j

obliged to accept it, but has a right to rid i

himself to further tro'.iblo by putting tlie cb- -

noxious pernon otr tlic train. The jury found
for the defcnrlaut. j

The April number of Woois IIousk-ii-.li- )
Maoazim, now upon out tabic, well

Kusiainn its reputation as a first claws live
publication. While its contents art not
deep or scientilic, its pages are free from
ti'i.xhy sensational stories, and are full of
bright sunny reading that goes homo to th
lipart. The mag.iziiie contains it usual
number of illustration, and its general "ap-
pearance compares favorably with the higher
priced magazines. Subscription price one
dollar a year: with chromo oskmitk one
dollar and a half; or the Magazine, chromo
and lAMUUIA I KEEJIAS f'T -- .W. oub-- ;

Bcripuons may uegiu wuu nny uuiuuci.
Ao.oresK,

WOOD 8 IiOf8EU0LI JlAGAZDiB,
'(: burgh, i . .,

fir this office.

Fkee of Charge. Ir. Morris' Syrup of
Tar, Wild Cherry and Ilorehound combines
all the medicinal virtues of those articles
which long experience has proved to possess
the most etlicient qualities for all diseases of
the Throat and Lungs. Coughs and Colds
are speedily relieved by it and in Croup it
acts like magic. Call at K. ,T. Lloyd's Drug
Store and obtai n a sam pie bottltiree ofc.harye,
or a regular size for SI ; or at P. M. Woie-slaH- e

ik. Son's Store, Wilmore. J. U. Mor-ki- s,

113 North 'Jd St., Pbila.

JrsT So. If a man would appear well in
society or gain the good opinion of others he
must not be negligent of hisdress. Wheth-
er it be richt or wronjr. such is the fact that
most persons form their first impressions of j

another from dress. Star Hall Clothing Km- - j

porium, 10: Clinton stroer, Johnstown, oi
which Jas. .1. Murphy, is the popular pro- -

prietor, is rammed, jammed and crammed!
with the latest stvies and iiest coods in the
clothing line, and if you dou't buy from him .

you ought to be lammed.

Coming to Come. We are coining, Mr.
Coppock, several hundred more, and saving
monev is the topic that attracts lis to your
.mm.' We are coming oue by one, as wellJJLJill all be gone
er- - for we've often heard, and it surely must
be' true, that you're selling off al cost your
stock so fine and new. I. T. Coppock's dry
goods, dress goods and millinery emporium,
112 Main street, Johustowu.

Many men of many minds; many birds
of different kinds; many fabrics, many styles;
inaiir eeoils in endless piles; many bargains !

it and;mall, for manv folks who there do
'i and manv more will find it true that :

luotiey wivctl ih nothing nwiv to thos who
Lnv whattt or thev wea irom divers l.iova.
whose store,. inuceo is iuiiy .o, ae.. . ...

ft. ,, elsewhere to iroyuuTin c"' 1 ' ' - o
in quest of goods at cheaper rates than they
can sell them '. How's that ? ice gates ?

40

Thfke was a man in our town, and he
was wise you bet ; he ran a bill at all the
stores anil so got into debt ; and when h

himself in debt, with alt his might
and main he ran to Hess & Urother's New
York Store, under Opera House,
Main street, Jobnstowu, where he bought
clothing so cheap that he saved enough to
get him ont of debt again.

Female Diseases.. At the present day j

individual
individual

sen.ltng

demanded

fouud'

Clothing

: .
i ii is eiiriiinelv rare to ftinl a. ff mil.. ;i" "entirely lre fr,,,,, i - r
'diseases peculiar .Ah:;; "I

.x .... . numerous
.

apjilications
un 1(,r rclIc.r aunug our twentvyears practice, have long since l.iduoed us' eh oecial stint v mn.l ntii .

these diseases and their Les methol ofcure
They are maladies of a peculiar character.ar.il as a ireneral ilin.r t.i-- - ;

oil ot treatment entirely uulike that adont.ed for those common t j tioth sexes. In tat t,the very troouency aid ,nt f.. I i
,1; - . . - - - - v. v

in our tuiiint, is good evidence that j

. '"r.1"11'"- - h Dt met with !

"ulcesM. a"a ' now that some more efficient
toiuse slouM he adopted.

V e were long since convinced that local
I TTl f ft and uvtai-- 'innM... 1 a.

course of medicatiuu was the only hope of
cure.

For the benefit of those who may be af-- j

flk-te- with any disease peculiar to the sex, i

wherherfrom a slight cold, followed Uv a j

derangement and irregularity of the gKiiei al
system, which many times produces cough,
expectoration, lightness of chest, difiicult
breathing, palpitation, &c, with all the
symptoms of "going into a decline," or fromany of tin very many other causes which
produce such terrible suffering amomg wo
men, as 10 mane, ate a imnleu to them i we i

would &ay, that our lenieuies are selected I

ami prepared with a view towards theso
ends, and will give relief in all those kind
of enses, without littedless exposure to indel-
icate examinations, or the wearing of disa-
greeable instruments or cumbrous app'.i-aiicr- ".

We have cured hundreds vs, thousand
of cases by medical treatment alone, bun- - j

dred wf vr"')n we have never seen, hut who
"nlv obtained their me.iicines alter having

I

ent them by express.

T. L. OLltSHVC, M. t).
J. W. OLDSUfE, M. I).

Address Drs. Oi.nsjiui:.
No. 132 Oraut street, Pittsburg.

Pimpieh, Eruptions, Korr;n Skiu.
The system beinr put under the i tilt uence
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
for a few w eks. ths skin becomes smooth,
clear, soft, and velvety, and being illumina-
ted with the glow of perfect health from
within, true beauty stands forth in ail its
g'ory. Nothing ever presented to the puli-li- c

as a beautitier of tbe complexion ever
gave such satisfaction for this purpose as
this Discovery. The effects of all medicines
which opr. rata upon the syhtem through
.he medium of the blood are uecessardy
somewhat slow, no matter how good the
remedy employed. While one to three bot-- j
ties clear the skin of pimples, blotches,
eruptions, yellow spots, comedones, or
"grubs," a dozen may possibly be required
to curt some cases whore the system is rot-- j
ten with scrofulous or virulent blood poi-- !
sons. The euro of all these diseases, how-- ;
ever from tbe common pimple to the worst
scrot ula is, with the use of this most potent
t:ni., oiuy a urauer oi urn, soicl oy an

Druggists.
COVtKKP WITH EltCfTIONS. CVREH.

Claveuaciv, Columbia Co., N. Y.
Dr. li. V. PiF.r.CK, Buffalo, N. Y. :

j tf'iiv oir i aiu .sixty j ers ni aK, aim
have been Htliicted w ith Salt IUientn in the
worft form for a trreat manv vears until, j

accident ly, I saw one of your hooks, which
described inv case exactlv. I lourlit your
lioii'ien Medical Dincoverv and too1. two
bottles aud a half, and was entirely cured
From myshottlderH to my hands 1 vi an en
tirely covered with eruption, also ou f tce
and body. I was likewise afflicted with
Kheumatisni, so that I walked with great
dillicully, and that is entirely cured. May
God spare you a long life to remain a liesn-iu- j

to mankind. With untold gratitude.
Mks. A. W. Williams.

A Car Loai. What constitute a car
load? As a general rule, "0,000 pound, or
70 barrels of salt, 70 of lime, 0C of flour. '"'Oof
whiskey, l0 sacks of flour, fi cords of hard
wood. 7 of soft wood, IS to CO head of cattle,
50 to OiO head of hogs, ho to !t0 head of sheep.
J.000 feet of solid boards, 17,000 feet of sid-
ing, lo.OOO feet of flooring, 40,000 sbir.ge, i
l..s of hard lumber, y less of greon lumber,

less of joists, scantling and all other
large timber, 'M) bnhels of wheat, 360 of
corn, CS0 of oats, 4f)0 of barley, of0 of flax
seed, itoO of apples, 430 of Irish potatoes, 400
of Kweet potatoes, 1 .000 busheus of bran.

The foregoing table, which we find in the
gt- - ij0i Time, mav not. be rxactlv correct,
for ,i,e reas(,n taat railroads do not exactlv
ajrrt.e j iheir rules and estimates, but it
approximates so closely to tho general aver- -

njr, fi,at shippers will hud It a great conve
nience as a matter of rererence

Have you a Cough? Every hour a
cough or cold is neglected is no much in-jn- rv

to the lungs. H ASSO"S COM l'OU" D
SYitUPOF TAR never fails in curing the,
worst cases of Oonghs. Cold, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Hrenchitis, Croup, Asthma
and Chronic Catarrhs. It is an invaluable
remedy for Hooping Cough in children.

Sold by all I)rng Stores and Dealers thro
the United States.

Trice 50 cents per bottle.
Rcssf.l & Laxdis, Prop'rs, Philad'.
1. 8. See that the signature of KrssELL

& Lasdis, Prop's, is on each wrapper.

ME. ARCHEY McKlssiCK, of Rockdale,
Penn., in writing to lr. Wiahart says :

"My son was pronounced incurable with
consumption, but hearing of your Pine Tree
Tar Cordial, we purchased three bottles,
and he commenced using it. and from that
fay to this he bvi been getting wll.

.PIALTION. All persons are hereby
V cautioned against interfering in any
manner whatever witn a iito year oiti nay mare
bouirht by me at Sheri.'fs sale and left in the

of Ambrose Lantzey, of Karr township,
durins: mv pleasure. Al.'r. WALT EKS.

Carrolltown, April S, 1874.-3-

NOTICE. Having pure-base- one!
and one brown horse from '

Ambrose' Lantey, of Harr township, and left the
same in his possession during my pleasure. I here
by caution all persons airanifi iucuunuS
way interfering wi h ny.

BFARKR
Susquehanna Twp., April 3, 18T4.-i- t. i

.

D mTn 1ST RATI 0 NT NOTICE.
Estate of Francis McTaman y, dee'd. ;

I

Letters of Administration on the estate of said
decedent, lute ol Washington township, Cambria
county, having bceu granted to the undersigned by
tho liegisterot eounty Y......,.n,l tni...LKlinm.liit. n.iv.
nient, and those having claims against the earn o
will present theta properly authenticated for set- -

..... !

SARAH McTAMANY, Adminlflraerix
Washington Twp., April. 3, lT4.-9- t.

aOAHL). C. Emioh, M. D., Phy--
tician anil Surgeon. Office in rooms late-- i

lv occujiied by Vr. A. P. Fields. Chargee moder-
ate. N tght calls promptly attended to.

This is to certify that Ir. J. C. Emioh studied
medicine with trio for three years, received his
diploma from Philadelphia, and hud several years
practice. 1 cheerfully recommend him to the citi-
zens of Ebensburg and vicinitv as beir.g r'vit and
rellablo pbysleian. A. P. Fnun, M. I.

Ebensburg. .April 3. IS74. (

i . IV. il nv f 1 1 V l,T'ilI'Yi - t .-- w...... .
i .i ,. .""r . a" w" tave not ret re.-eive- .t

. . "i wa7 r - the

1 ' . .. . 1. , . . . .
i..,vii.jhiB-r.iiHu- rn i.uuis. Jnu. A. KmielvJmiies jilliiifher, E J. IInni.hre . Jan ri Mv-ei- s.

KilwVJ Purrish. No. 45; Sims IVirisli, ibo's.
JJe'sano Alnani Makin.
l'lmtvillo- - Geo. W. Malb. VoJ. 0. No. 10; P.W. ilelfrich.
St. Itouitace Conrad Vender. Vol. p, fo. s.
St. Lawrence John Nidemvrr. Vol. 9. No. (I.
urr!ll town -- ,Ju. SIihi I hi. till Vol. . No

Zot n. Vol. P. No. 7: Tht-o- . I. f.othrr.Vol'
?:'--

. Ya!nl!ue lu:n:n..V..I. 11, No,4; Kra,,
old "S, liettiir . 1 lios. Mise l a. John Sloltz. I'h.i.
.Aims. John MivUcr. Karhtirt t rba'.iirh, A-'- n
Schettitf. Anselm Weukluiid. Ptiler trittniKt- -
ter. t has 'ain, J. V. Shurhmiirh, .Ion. Lnntzr.
Solomon I u nun, I red. Sn vdei , .1 ulius Stich. .
Hearer, A. Strut matter. Peter Huber, Lw-renc- e

Schroth 'J 2?,. John Hiiek 9 5?i.
Muiisier Peter I'arrish, A. J. CristeO 8, Mi-s- .

Ann Myers 9--

nollidrtj ifbii rj J. M. S;eh!ey 0 ft.
Altoona Krsnk To in ii 11 son, Jon ph Csrney.(ialliizin Jin. !reis8-6- , Ar.tl oDj McCueM.Hemlock-- T. McTiimauv.

ilnior-- A. F. Storm SM. TI109. Kinn9y B .tiiwt Spriniiis-J.icf- .0 Ituck il 5.
M. Autfiistine Jas. A. Kmi. Dsvid Sutton,Jits. J'honias Adams, Fratici Iielorior.iAiretto Joswoh liriffln, I). McGough. f. E.Behe. !irl( s JU Muuainy, tlchel Mctiuire.Smntnit- - Wm. S 44.
Ciearfielj, Ph. James Mcllcvii t. 9 13.
I.iverin.ii-e- . Pa. Win. !5. ( uiikiiv 'J--lt.

Franklin. Iu.- - John Lilly. P. !S. I.iily.
I'hiliiisburtr. N. J. Wm. Manx
Knit-bury- . Iil. I'cter Somers U 8.
Below we give credit for partial navmentB

on tllA nrfmoit var' hiiliu'i-imiii-n

.t.. -'iia'll. I 1AM I1IILTI1 limiiri. (I. i".Memptiis. Teiin. Miciri StcCnlirMn. to No. S8
tvmitsrotu l a. 1 MrPikp. to No 24
Urinton. Pa A.J. Mctlevinit, to No. t'i.
Iowa ( ity. iu. Urs. Mary Shoemaker. No. 16.Fort Scott. Ks. .J.iLmi ;ju-- . to No. IS.
Erie. Ph. Ilottert T. Shank, to No. Si.
I ronton. O. James to No. Is.
F.mp-iriuiii-

. Ph. I). O. Mct'rrlhv, to No. 3S.
Kent, . S. t.ittl. to No.
hnvenport. Iowa. (Jeorpe Nfnrrsy, to No. 31.fialloway. III. John KHrnen. to No. 1.San Francisco, !. M rs. E. J. Murray. No. It.Ilennison. O. James Campbell, to No. 32.
Parker. Ph. John A. Thompson, to No. 25.
New Cambria. Ks. Jacob A. StittW. No. 2$.
IMiiliidelpliia-lie- o. K. Mullin. to No. 34.
l'lttsburtrh Mrs. Alice Smith to No. J7.
Manor I 'ale. Pa.-C- ol. Pun! liriuker. No. tX.
Itlsirsville. Pa. John O Hum, lo No. 29.
Maitlami. Pu. Heurr Downer, to No. 23.
Osceola. Pa. I'sl'k Dunn. No. SO; J. C. Car--ney. No. 20.
Ai iiiRgn, Pa.--Joh- u Shuman. No. IS.
Kiniiiieil. Pa.-- J. I. Marhn. No. JO.
Tyrone, Pa. A. C Zerbe, Jnu. Shoffner, Jno.

A- - Storm, aach to No.
Nolo, Ph. Key. J. It. O'Connor, No. 4i ; JohnDowney, 40: Michael Downey, No. 22.
C'reon, Ph.- - Thoiims Lilly, No- - 21.
Summit. Pa. Jus. Mct.'arilty. No. 20; I.uke

Uurg-ooH- No. Dan 1 M. Henrv. No. 4. t'has.
Jchnston, No. 3 ); Michael Hra'lley. Xn. a.

I.oretto, Pa. Thomas Uiliop, No. 14; Philip
.1. Ssuttt.-1-E-. No. M) : l I.. Stevens, No. 4S;
Put'k MeHlly, No. 2U; Peter Itolry, No. 1:5: Jo.nardine. No. 22; Jos. Null. No. --'); John Yihn-e- r.

No. 31; Silas II. Donahoe. No. 3C: Patrick
Miii kii, No. .77 ; Phili; Notxi. No. Id; John Brad-
ley, No. 1: Kdw'd J. L.ittie, No. 32; M. A. Wes-ne- r.

No. SC!.

St. Amrustine. Michnel I). Vilt. Nt. 1.: D. A.
Clark. No. 31; James P. McCance, :it ; Patrick
Kerin, '5 ; Coi io-li- Morris. 84; Dennis

21 : J. C. Iitxinaer. 21 ; Win. Mcliough.
21; Mrs. UuchHCl AJ.uns. 21 ; Uich'd Colims. 21.

Chct Srrinjrs. Pa. -- Joieph Crittuer. 21; John
Wcakland. Z'. ; Jooeph Henry. 21; Miss Susan
Walt rs. 2:.

Fallen Timber, Pa. (leoife Walters, 25; Dit-- vi

I Hoi us. 21.
Johnstown John Quiuu.13; Michael Quinu,

10 : Lewis Shiink. !.
Cumbria City John Kyae, 20.
(.'oueuiHiiif li John S. Snyder, 12; David Hum-

phreys, 2-- ; Join tiray. 21.
lVrtHijc Svlrcster" McKcnzic, ir ; Matbias

IJiter. lo: John V. (i i llcspi ?. 31.
Summeihill Jos. W. Pi uijfie. 26 : James I).

Plumuier, 2.t : Jncob StifBor, 14: Peter l.ontr, 3'J.
V i i i n i e Isiibfila Mi:ioujrli. 0.

liHluizic. Jo. 4 ; 1 whI.I. b;; M. McMorris. 14;
W. ). M.icombfi-- , 16; John F. Uradley, -'; F. 1.
McConncll, :2.

A Ironmv Powell Sharp. 2i : John C. Drown,
)fi; P. liranifT, 12; Peter Mundj, 27; M. J. Na-gi- e.

HO; Samuel Steiihensi,
Ebei.sbnrir - Philin Cruise, 22; J ilin McBride,

20: Mrs. !;. MeDotiahl. S7 : Wm. Davis. 20; J. &
D. its ; wm. Carney, lit; John Wlicrley,a: David O'Uarra. I'.i : Jvisepli 11: JohnJ. Evans, 2:?; A. S. llnthbonr. 1: Henry Drown,
12; Lsvi enc; Murphy. 24 ; John S. I.oiucreuui,
3I: John C. Murray, f.1.

Minister James Dayne, 12; D. O'Donnell, 31;
John Piter 24.

, , olliown I.evi I.nther. 31: C.eo. Pherrv,
,'tTi; Felix Short. 2S; A. Toeit. fr., i:i; Thos. Her- -
.of.2C'; Aie.iiew Y.i kciuode. '' : r'etv--r Khif
Jhcoo A. Hoover. ;i! : John H. Hoover. 2J: Jos.
Yahncr. 3U; Sam"; T. Ilartnian, ; John C'arl-him- e.

11; Jt.C Litziinfcr. l.i.
.St. Dun-ien- c Jacob Kibier, 13; Dan'i War-

ner, id; C A. l.nnirherne. 1!.
Nicktown Nu-IioIh- - I.nmhonr, 19 ; Joseph A.

Duinni, is; Albert Mi Cotnbin. .it) ; ArcinhHld
Karre:i, :'A ; Henrj-Rirsch- . 3S ; Miciiael Kirsch.
13; John If . Mioi ry, L'O : Deter Xc-cI- t. 2; Onto.
Farbauh. 31 : --Mrs. M. A. McllnJc, IS,

t'herry Tree Samuel Ilreth, 19.
IJelsaiio Michael Miller. ?6.
Bethel Jumss II. White, 24.

Origiruil Poetical Contributions.
OOOI) W1HHKEY.

What makes tne poor many many woes
Ami wear diiapiuntei elottioa,
Aud carry oft a tuotten nose?

Oool whiskcv !

What makes a mean man Hull his vote.
Or some poor losler Klent u coat.
Or home mad Cend bin brwiher hoot?

Uuud whiokev I

What wrecks so many human lives.
And tiiakfa forlorn so many wives,
Wiulw many a iniuor merchant thrives?

Good whiakeyl
What make is mun forirt Itl God
Anil live like any senseless clod.
And to destruction iro, slip-shod-

Good whiskev 1

What does the winjfs of irenlus clog-- ,

lUinds rood uiid evil in a (u.
And throws religion to the dog?

Good whiskey 1

What roskes a man see antic shapes.
While some huge d- - uioo at him trapes.
Ana 'round biiu dance a thniisaud apes?

Pure whiskey 1

a. d. n.
Cuest Spiusgs. Pa., March 2s, 1ST.

liF. HAPPY WHILE YOU MAY.
De happy while you may

Thei-M'- plenty time for sorrow,
Koibitter not to-da- y

Witn sad thoughts of
Do not anticipate

Imaginary troubles.
Thus making juiethiiig great

Of nothing more th touobies.

Face trouble when It comes
Kesolve to ttrinly tisrht It

The vict'rv you will win.
Dot dou tUaTUiu iuvite it.

Some by their follies sink
fome by a careless blunder

Then idiv curse the luck
That ever keeps them uuJer.

"Our luck" is not to blame-O- ar
lite itt what we make it

To fortune each ha claim,
liut he himoelf must make It.

Iook on the brightest side.
And trouble never borrow;

Drown not your joy to-da- y

With thoughts of pain
Cresson. Pa.. March 23, 1ST.

II yxei:l.
SELL AIIBAVGH. At the F.nglish Lnthcr- -

an narn'in::L'' T.li nslnvrn. on Tni'S tar. atareb li4.
1S7. ty tier. li. A. uiii. Mr. .loim it. eu ami
Miss Kate Aroauijh, botiiot Oder towun.p, Lam- - '

uriswiunif. i

JAM ES rucGT'IGEN- '.- In Johnstown, on 25th ;

ult., py John II. Fisher, Esq.. Sir. Ueo. I. James.
ot tins place, and JU iss Jiary aicuuigan, oi jac-- I

son township.

it I I I . I . I .N i'. 1 1 1 tV tillj O 'XX of the Lsdics oi r.ot ns- -The attention . . . i. - :

rlJNha'i'justceive ni.wiv.

' it It. etc.. specialty. DressmakingV"t:rltl-

! COAL, I I Tho fe'doscnuerCOAL to furnish, in ,1!','e,.,I";.""li
.,HnH'ies.Hil qualities of AN TH It

Mt.VOUS COAL at lowest .....rket rates.
Coal delivered promptly nd free of ciiarge for
hauling at any point in Ebensburg or v.ci.idy.
orders.ft at the Zis okk "'".p fp--:
v attention. PAN I AUM.
EoenEburg, Sept. 1, lST3.-t- t.

Nature's Great Remedy

THROATahoLUWS
, DISEASES!!

m.nent Phv.ici.m or y .tJJoffered to the.fthc.ed fc, ,K Wlo.in, ..pi. o
but by d.Holvmj the phleftn and ,tm. natw, Mthrow off the unhealthy natter cauaina the irritationIn c&se of stattj coMi Hrrmi, it ruloo
rendera leu burdentom the life ot the aifliatad aufcanr.a. Its healing principle acta upoa the imtatad aw.aVce of the lungs, ptnftranrtf t ani iimj "V,
rcJicirinK psin, ana tubduntf nyfdmMMn.

j. Ir ri'unu m) ivikhu im nooo. Poatctev.
lv curing all humors, from the common rttarui oa
IXTTIOH to the severest cases of Scrotum. 1 kowaasaW
- a5daTitj could be produced Irom those who hare
elt the beneficial eflfecis of Plua ! I jut CotBUl

In the Tanoui Ciseasea arising hrom IM man I aa o
TMI BLOon.

4. it tx !,attt tht difwiiwT-- t ru Msaf rtsiirm
All who hara known oc triad Dr. L. Q. C. Wis.

art's remedies reauirc no reference front ua. but the
anmee of thousand cured by them can hm given w
any one who doubta our statement. Dr. L. Q. C.
Wuharl'i Grrat Atnrnm lytfitpii fIU mmj
W'onst Sugar Dears have never been equalled, frua
nalc by all Uruggista anal Storekeepers, and ni

Pr. L. C C. TTCSSAST'S Cf2ee,
Ac. 939 Jt. .Snocncf 34.,nUm4'm

COURT SALE I

1T Tlrtuc of an order of th OrphaDS' Court'ofConntv, U uie directed, there wil;;bn
exiK'fed to public sale, at tho Hotel of Win. Lin.tou, in'Suiuuntrille, oa

Saturday, the ISth day" of April next,
At i o'clock, r. m.. tho follnwlnf; eatata. of

which Jaws il. litrTiL died telxed, to wit:
No. 3. Being a House and Lot Ground
lituate In th Rornuarh nf Snmmil vlllo in
County, on t he southerly m.le c.f the eld AlieicUeny

Kail lUa !. drscnln-- as follows: lt:n-- I
mnjr at a post on Kailror.U itreet. a corner ol Lot

j No. 31 : thence uloiiic said street sixty test to for.ner of L.-i- t No. 29: thence along an alfer slitv feet
to a post, cornor ot istl .o. 31 : thonce hy si id Lotto the pia.-- v ot tioKinuiuif t.i-iu- Lot No. 30 on the
plan of aid ItoroiiKh.

f.The House is a LARGE TWft.iTOUY
FiiAMK DWKLLI.Na. well a.iapted for keeping
boarders, with Stable and other Outbuildings oa
the premises.

Terms op Sale. One-hal- f the purrhase money
to be paid ou conlirmalum ol the sals and the bal-
ance iu one year thereafter, with interest, to he se-
cured l v the motlgJgJ and judgment hond of thpurchaser. WM. H. S KCHLKK,

3t. j Adm'rof Jxnta ,M. UiFVaL, dec'J.

Loretto Marble Works.
PRICES -- REDUCED !

MONTM KN'TS, TOM US T N KS.J BUREAU
TODS: also. Den gm for Seot.ih(Jranite Monuments. We desire to inTite the at-

tention of the puMic to our beautiful Iii;ns for
Monuments and Tombstones, made of the rery beat
llalian and Auinrioaii.'Mariiles. and which will be
furnifhed at as iow rairs as limilar work can be
obtained in Philadelphia or elsewhere. I'erfeet
satisfaction jruiiranteed, aud work shipped to dtpoint at our risk. All orders front a distauee will
Lo promptly attonded to. iiememl.er that our is

and our work will conij..-r- favorably with
anv in the State. WILKINSON Jr. K ILLY.

Loretto, March 13, 1ST. -- If.

AUDITOIt S NOTICE ,Tas.
Michael McDermitt.

In t ho 'our of Com nui l'h-a- of (ntiiv'ria Coon-ty- .
No. Srj. lieeraher Term, lst,7. t D.

March 1PT4. on mo! on ot J i hns'.dn fit Scan! an,
Court appoint 5 J.iriro S . I laimxn. ilsq., an Audi-
tor to report ct.siril-a'.io- of ( he inouy in han la of
W. B. Bonaekt-r- . Tn-e- e of said real estate, in
pursuance ot procee Unifs iu Partition.

Ity the Court.
I will attend to t li duties, of the aIove appoint-

ment, at mv oliloe in Etensburir. on Kkioat. the
i 17th oav (iv AeaiL, 174. at 'i o p. m., when

and where all parties interested must a'.tend, or
be deoarred Irom coming in on said tund.

GBi. W. O ATM AN, Auditor.
Ebensburg. March 27, lH7i.-3- t.

EXKCTTOKS' NOTICE.
Si hira, dee'd.

Lottnrs tee:am?nlary on t he estate of ca'd deoe-den- i.

late of ('arroil towniiliip, C'amhria eounty,
ha fin t; been granted to the undersigned bv the
pro(ir authoritv. notice ia hereby given to all per-
sons indebted thereto, that immediate pajmuot of
their imlubtedncrs must be made; ud those hav-
ing claim? against said rstate are requested to pre-
sent them dulv probated for llleiueiit.

BAKBAK A SCHIKA. Executrix.
LA. WHENCE WK1USD, IiMiUr.

Carroll Twp., March 13, lb74.-- t.

TRUSTEE'S NOTICE The
been appointed by

the Conn of Common Pleas of Cambria County
Trustee of 11. I. liiGF.it. an ineolvent debtor

H'i'ier tho Insolvent laws of this common-
wealth : Therefore all persons indebted to "aid U.
1. H0K. or holding prprty beloucring to h.m,
are hereby rej aired to pay and deliver such lumi
of money "and property due said insolvent to the
undersigned Trustee, and all creditors of aald in-

solvent arc hereby requreted to present their re-

spective accounts to said Trustee.
T. W. DICK, Trustee.

Ebensburg. March 20, l74.-4- t.

XOTICE !

Estateof Andrew Callaghan, dee'd.
Letters of Administration on the estate of said

decedent, late of Chest Springs bor.Ugh. Caiubris
eounty. haring benn irrauted to the undersigned
by the KeginTer of said county, all persons indebt-
ed to sail eatate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those baring claims against the
tame will present them properly authenticated for
settlement.

A. PA LL A O II AT?, J., .jm,-- a

Chest Springs, Feb. 30, lS7.-o- t.

EXECUTOKS' NOTICE.
Letters testamentary o the estate of Aagnstlne

Farenbaugher. late of Carrolltown horouga. dee'd,
having been granted to tbe onders.gned by the
Uegisier if Cambria eonnty, all persons Indebted
to said are requested to make pyiMnl with-
out delay, and those having claims agalast the
same will present them properlv aathanucted for
elllemeni. JOIIMilCCK, v trHF.yj. WEKTJfEIt,
Carrolltown, March 13, lT4.-- 0t

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
dee'd.

letters nf Administration on the estate of Nan-
cy Carney. late of M unster township, dee'd. having
been granted to t he undemisrned by the BegiS'.er
of Cambria county, ail debts due to said estate
mum be pa d to rac without delay, and all claims
against the same should be properly authenticated
aud presented to me for setltlement.

JOSKPH CIUSTE, Administrater.
Summit, March 1J, ls74.-fi- l.

Portage NAIL W0EKS,
lluuransville, Itltsir to., Pas.

T yK E above Works, being again operated by the
1 undersigned. ofTers to the trades f" sodply

of their ju.:iy celebrated NAILS '"w5 V. Pw-- .

JOHN vtSSLLMAfl.
riancansvllle. March IS.

F ARM FOK SALE. The under--
ned offers at private sale, on terms- puronaspr his r'.4 .V. located one mile

- ' ,,, of Kbensburg. containing about ia.1 Seres,
,..,tv of which are clear-- d and nnder good fence.
ith comfortable llou. aood Harn. and an excel- -

lont Orchard on tee premises. v rue iu or can on
Feb. JAS. MV EKS, Ebccibora;.

The annual election ofNOTICE. of TrtiMees of the Ebensburg. w ' . i 1....... I . I a .. the f ?r,rr Ttr.na in V'K .' " ' " . "... "en.,nrs. on .Uoort.-ty- . Hit tttti slw.v of April
ni c. me niers oi 1 ana s f. w

JNO. E. SCAN LAX, See' jr.

MOTICE. I hercljv cive notice that
A ' I have this dav bouirht froro"DEMKTRtCB A.
MoPkrmitt, i cows, 1 stove, 1 clock, J bedstead
and bedding, which I have left with hitu unnrg
mv pleasure. SAMUEL. WILJ.

Cleorfleld Twp., March 11, 1ST.

T. A. SHOEMAKER WSfB. PECBLKR.

SHOEMAKER & SECHLER,
EBUNSlJUaO. 0a-s- - l-- J


